
concerning every thing you do, (read Rev. Ver. 2 
Tim. 3: 16,17). So it any one is to he furnished all 
the time,this searching of God’s Word, is the best 
way since thus you know directly from the Lord, 

(f»|. have been much pleased what He means, and what He wants you to do.
manifested TheHoly Spirit approvesthis method,(see Acts 17: 

readers in the 11, Rev. Ver.) may you each one, daily manifest 
We your title to this Order of Heavens Nobility.

1 U. M. Par sunn.

dur 1 <miig People's llvrvan Circle.

m

m that the interest 
by our young 
study oi God’s Word, 
have received answers to our 
Bible Exercises of last month 
from different parts of our
"="u'rUTuml»r u'“ ; jT*/ITTI.H K'llS C»"l ...melrn,es little boys

I United States. A= been .warded to |{|| tKÆVÛtS

Charles J. Horn, 297 M “O' , ÎJ.™u'jbeen in the same family for many years.
NV, who was the y°Mnf“ ,l ec herVepb^s W The mother had played with it, and had 
only nine years of age. M.m> of the other replies .L la)(J jt , tor her children. Now, that
were very creditable, notably so those of M ss fh meant that while she had derived pleasure 
Mildred O Brien,of 313. ,erA . .. ’ <- from it, she had also been careful of it.

V e now offer another J me lo' *h*Whcn a parent gives his child a doll he does so 
Scripture study. Some time ago we read a ^ with the intention that
letter from the (Protestant) Bishop of Athabasca it shall be joy to the
in the North West of Canada. In that letter he , cl,ild. It it is handled
writes of some ot the Indian truies in Ins Diocese, carefully, and played

with wisely it will se- 
L cure that which the 

parent desires. 
Now, our first pic- 
tu re represents a 
girl playing with 
her doll But you 
notice it rough 
play. She is hand- 

f \ ~ ling .it as it never 
,^-J T-.. was designed to be 

handled, and, as a 
result we have pic-

V
Tin* llitiktii Poll.

and says:—
‘•The Tukuth Indians have good memories and 

learn hymns and chapters Irom the Bible by 
heart. A very decrepid old woman among 

1 them, perhaps the oldest in the tribe, could re- 
j peat by heart before her death a list of 100 miracles 

trom the Bible, as follow : 30 Irom the history of 
Moses, 10 by Elijah and 10 by Elisha, 30 by 
Christ, 20 by the Apostles.”

To the boy or girl under sixteen years of age 
sending us the most complete list of scripture 
reference regarding these miracles we will give a 
Olio Hollar llagslcr Bible. Answers must be r«
ceived before April 20th Should there be two j8 lllrned to sorrow,
answers of equal ment the prize will be given to <ure Jjja ^ JJu> ^ ^ jg fiow ruilied.
the hrst received. And a|i this wreck, and.those

tears came through improper 
and careless use of the toy.
Dear children, let us learn a 
higher lesson from these pic- 

God wishes you to be 
Let us

A 1/VtU-r Irom Rev. II. M. Parsons.
Bhkean Study oh the Bible,

1 HE effort just making for searching the lures.
Scriptures by the youth and young happy in this world. 

ni people, is most hopeful. To this end I look for a minute at one or 
glad to see the encouragement given in two gifts He has bestowed.
... Young People’s Mission Union”—to Health ! Oh, how much . 

all boys and girls,who will carefully search health has to do with pleas- 
the Word, for it will bring them into ure and joy in this world, 

personal acquaintance with the Lord Himself, Now, remember it rests
He by His Spirit uses His own words,to commu- largely with you as to
nicate His present will to us, just as our Spirits how long you are to enjoy — 
converse easily with one another through words, this gift. You may tie 
It was a commendation of young Timothy “ that rough with it, and so 
he knew the Scriptures." (2 Tim. 3: 15). And not shatter it, as to leave
,,nly will you dear children and and youth, gain yourself nothing but sorrow and pain. Charact •
«./ration from the Lord, but what is of great value Oh, how many young people «te are’onW ^wo - 
and necessity to you, you will receive directions acter by improper acts. Now. these are only two
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The word of the Lord endureth forever, t I’eter i. 25.
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